2009 Hannity Freedom Concerts
To Honor Our Troops & Support the Freedom Alliance
Scholarship Fund for the Children of America’s Military Heroes

With Oliver North, Sean Hannity and Music Stars Billy Ray Cyrus, Lee Greenwood, Michael W. Smith, and Charlie Daniels

August 1 Saturday Woodlands Pavilion Houston, TX
August 2 Sunday Nokia Theatre Dallas, TX
August 7 Friday Cricket Amphitheatre San Diego, CA
August 8 Saturday Orleans Arena Las Vegas, NV
August 9 Sunday Jobing.com Arena Phoenix, AZ
August 15 Saturday Six Flags Jackson, NJ
August 21 Friday Kings Island Cincinnati, OH
August 22 Saturday Gwinnett Center Atlanta, GA

Tickets on Sale May 1. To make a donation to Freedom Alliance or learn more about the Hannity Freedom Concerts, please visit www.freedomalliance.org/Concerts.
Get ready for eight incredible Hannity Freedom Concerts where we will rally support for our troops, their families and the cause of freedom. The Hannity Freedom Concerts will all take place this August in cities around the country, including Phoenix, Las Vegas and Houston along with previous Concert stops Dallas, San Diego, Atlanta, Cincinnati and Jackson, New Jersey. The Concerts will honor our men and women in uniform and support the Freedom Alliance Scholarship Fund for the children of our military heroes, who have sacrificed life or limb in their service to our country.

Headlining this year’s star-studded concerts will be one of America’s hottest country sensations, Billy Ray Cyrus, along with American country music legends Lee Greenwood and Charlie Daniels and Christian contemporary artist Michael W. Smith.

Country music superstar Billy Ray Cyrus will perform his numerous chart-topping singles, including his breakout “Achy Breaky Heart.” Cyrus is a multi-platinum selling artist whose debut album, Some Gave All, has been certified 9X Platinum, selling more than nine million copies. His newest album, Back To Tennessee, is being released this year.

“God Bless the USA” – considered one of the most recognizable patriotic songs in the country – will be performed by multi-platinum artist and Grammy Award winner Lee Greenwood, who has performed at previous Freedom Concerts, along with Charlie Daniels and Michael W. Smith. Daniels and Smith, both Grammy winners in their own right, anchor this star-studded line-up with their own hit songs and classic sounds.

Freedom Alliance will again host troops and their families at the Freedom Concerts. The Freedom Concerts will be a great opportunity to thank our Armed Forces for their bravery, sacrifice and service to our country. Freedom Alliance will also invite Scholarship recipients to participate in the Concerts.

The Hannity Freedom Concerts have, since 2003, been a tremendous success, raising millions of dollars for the Freedom Alliance Scholarship Fund. Tickets go on sale May 1. To learn more about the 2009 Hannity Freedom Concerts, please visit www.freedomalliance.org and listen to Sean’s radio show three hours a day, every day for updates or more information. We’ll see you this summer!

Eight Fantastic Hannity Freedom Concerts